Centennial Programming in August 2020

Join us for National Women's Suffrage Month
The Women's Suffrage Centennial Commission will commemorate 100 years of
the 19th Amendment and women's constitutional right to vote with National
Women's Suffrage Month throughout August! We hope you will join us in
celebrating this monumental chapter of U.S. history through dozens of free virtual
programs and events between Aug. 1 through Sept. 2.
The WSCC and the U.S. Senate have designated August 2020 as National
Women's Suffrage Month, a month-long celebration honoring the history of
women's fight for the vote.
Explore National Women's Suffrage Month
Check out our website and Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram for more resources and
activities.

Suffrage Centennial Podcasts
Rosario Dawson and Retta will co-host And Nothing Less

Aly Raisman will host The Magic Sash

This week, the WSCC, the National Park Service, and public media organization
PRX announced two new history-driven podcasts inspired by the courageous
suffragists who worked to secure the right to vote for American women.
The podcasts will premiere on Wednesday, August 5. New episodes will be
released weekly through September 16, featuring the untold stories of the
women’s suffrage movement and the generations of activists who championed
equality. In And Nothing Less: The Untold Stories of Women’s Fight for the Vote,
actresses Rosario Dawson and Retta will guide listeners through stories not often
found in history books. The Magic Sash, hosted by gold medal gymnast and
advocate Aly Raisman, is a historical fiction adventure for tweens in which an 11year-old girl and boy journey back in time to meet iconic suffragists.
Stay Tuned

Submit Questions for Keynote Conversation

On August 17, 2020, the Women's Suffrage Centennial Commission and Twitter
will present a live virtual event with former Secretary of State Hillary Rodham
Clinton commemorating 100 years of the 19th Amendment and women's right to
vote. The event will feature a conversation between Secretary Clinton and Elaine
Weiss, author of The Woman's Hour: The Great Fight to Win the Vote. Librarian
of Congress Carla Hayden will moderate. Would you like to ask the panelists a
question about the suffrage centennial or the history of women's fight for the
ballot? Register below and submit your question on the registration form for a
chance to hear it discussed on August 17!
Register and Submit Questions
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